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SATURDAY SEPTEMBER 18,

ITEMS IN "BRIEF

- "'" From Wednesday's Daily.
R-i- Locan left this morning

?. Eugene to resume his studies in the
Y V state university.

. Mis Lola Pierson. an old time typo,
Ycame up last night from Portland and

Ylefi this morning for Mitchell.
" It is stated that Dr. SiddalLis on the

- - way home from Alaska, having given
'' 'Cup hopes of reaching: Klondike this

"
. The'lO-month- s old daughter of Mr.
nd-Mrs. J. D. Hockmao di?d yesterday

:.and was buried in Sunset cemetery this
"Afternoon.

. - t Tbreshinjt has advanced, sufficiently
to justify the statement that the aver--.

"age wheat yield throughout the county
. Is 25 bushels per acre.

The foundation to Judge BlaKeley's

V new residence on Fourth street is about
complete, and the wood work will be
commenced in a short time.

. " Douglas Allen has started a fast
i. freight and passenger line between

r'T. - The Dalle and Dufuf, and is carrying
"

. freight for 40 cents a hundred.
A considerable amount of Sherman

county wheat has been sold, and is

awaiting shipment over the Columbia
Southern as soon as that road shall be
completed.

-- The Astoria Daily News has changed
" " bands, and it is said the paper will

henceforth be run in the Interest of
Senator Mitchell, to boom his cundl-dac- y

for
Dr. Olive K. Beers, of Albany, was

visiting in the . city yesterday, the
guest of Mrs. C. F. Stephens. She
left this morning for Wasco to visit
old friends and acquaintances."

' There will be a special meeting of
Cascajtejtodetf o. 303,' B. P. O. Elks

. : ;.at9:fhr8Vnliig for the purpose of
., ... sprouting antlers on a fawn. All Elks

are notified . to congregata with the
herd in the banquet hall promptly on
time. ,

The jhandsomeat .stora building in
the East End is .that, occupied .by the
Great Northern Furniture store, re
cently erected by B. Wolf. The build-.-in- g

was planned and 'constructed by

A. Anderson, the well-know-

tect and builder.
Rev J. B. Lister, secretary of tba

board "of the Oregon Christian Mis-

sionary Convention, also Kev. L. C.

Martin formerly of this city, will speak
in the Christian church on Tuesday
evening, Sept. 16th.: All ire cordially

. invited to attend. ...'.
cents a bushel for wheat

seems to be no inducement to Wasco
county farmers to dispose of their
train;:.. They are selling only eoough
to pay current expenses, and storing
the remainder of their grain expect-ln- g

ail advance in price.
A petition Is being circulated in

Seattle, asking that the cirll-servlc- e

'J system be abolished. The petition
must be signed by 20 per.cent of those
who voted at the last municipal elec
tion before ilcan be considered: This

.means 1075 names must be secured. -

Saturday" afternoon the
son of A. C. Wilkes was sent into the
pasture, near Independence, to bring

u a mule that was pastured there. The
raule tarood fl Jjoy in the

: 'side, and then in some way tramped
on him. The little fellow died four
hour later. -

.,"' Several parties who intended' going
'" to Portland on the boat this morning

got left on acooupt of the departure an
hour and a half earlier than the reg--

' ulaf time. '-
- It had been advertised for

several days past that the Dalles City
woujd leave at 7 o'clock this morning,
but intending travelers evidently did
not heed the advertisement.

While traveling in British Columbia
recently Capt. Waud secure la photo-
graph of a fishing fleet at the raou'h of
Fraser river in which is shown fully
1,000 boats with their seins. The pi-

cture giyes one an i'ea of the magol- -
- tude of the fish industry . on,. Fraaer

river which is said to give emplorment
to between 4,000 and 5,000 men

- The board of county commissioners,
f Walla Walla . county, has accepted

the otter of J. C. famter to compro
mise the; claim of tbe county against.
himself and Ed C. Ross, on account of
a note given for $800; loaned out of tbe

. permanent school fund... .The com mis
sioners have authorized tbe county

to accept $60a In full pay
ment of the note.-

Rev. L. Grey in speaking of the
charges being

designs of the new Lutheran church,
ays that while Mr. Kleemann was in

the city last Saturday he was invited
. to look at the new building and com-

plimented the architect. Mr.- - Ander-
son, very highly upon the designs, and
poke of the building as being one of

the. most complete be. has ever seen,
though he suggested some changes be-i-

made : to which Mr. Anderson
...cheerfully consented. .' 5

Today a telegram was received from
..Olympia stating, that-th- e supreme

court of Washington had disposed of
. .the case of ..Walker vs.. McNeill, re--
" "eiver of the O. R." & N. Co., by order-

ing that $15,000 be remitted in cas9
payment is made by the company in 30
days.-othfi.rwi- se the judgment of $40.-00- 0

shall stand.. The order is virtually
this, that judgment is sustained for
925,000 provided prompt payment is
made.. Judge Bennett, of this city. was

. leading counsel for the plaintiff in this
case.

From ThuradajT's Dally.

Mrs. Dr. Holllster is visiting friends
at Klogsley.'

Today Will Ketcbem shipped a car
loSd of hugs to Tacoma.

Mrs. Heppner returned last evening
from a visit to Portland.

Harry Liebe returned this morning
from a visit to Sherman county.

E. Jacobsen came homn on the raorn- -
train, looking bronzed and hearty.

Schmidt went to Lyle this
ongage in wheat buying.

3 and J. M. Filloon
,the ear'y morn- -

after the
vN- -

for

was placed on ton of the spire, and
perched 170 feet from the ground ai
pears no larger than one's hand.

t rank-- Goelz, who for several years
past has had charge of the Coin in bi
candy factory, left this morning for
"Portland. - He expects to makt tha
city his permanent home.

Last Monday at Baker si 100 yard foot
race was run .between Bert Haynes, of
Pendleton, and Jack Devlin, of La
Grande, for a purse of $1000. Devlin
Won the race in 10 seconds.

The wheat market had been firmer
today, though there lias been no ad
vance in price. A number of small
sales were made at 80 cents, and some
lots of 1000 bushels were disposed of.

This morning the Regulator took in
tow the scow Harney that has been re
fitted and converted into a wharf boat,
and proceeded with it to Lyle, where
the D. P. & A. N. company will use it
f jr handling- wheat.

At-- Aleacbam yesterday evening
Walter A..Higbes; tho.lS-year-oI-d son
of John Hughes was killed by a falling.
tree on his father's ranch. No partic
ulars of the accident have yet been re
ceived. La Grande Chronicle.

When the farmers are prosperous
everybody else is in good circum-
stances. Good crops and good prices
will do more "th'is year to create gen-

eral prosperity than all the legislation
that has been enacted in ten years, and
will far excell the goll mines of Klon-
dike

The prolific fruit crop this season
has caused a jar famine in the entire
state. Dalles dealers have been out ot
fruit jars-all1- , week, and-- ' their orders
cannot be filled in Portland. As a re
suit many housewives will be' unable
to put up the amount of fruit they de
sire for winter use. 7

it is a pleasing sight for one to go
to the East End these .mornings an
see the wagon loads of wheat lining u
in iront or the warehouses, and un
loading the product that will soon be
exchanged for shining $20 pieces that
will have a pleasant musical ring when
they drop into the pockets of the
farmers.

Yesterday the president found time
to make a number of federal appoint-
ments, but none of the fortunate ones
were residents of. Oregon. ' The gen
tlemen who were recommended by the
delegation have not yet been con
sidered by the executive, and .possibly
will not be soon. In the mean time
the present officials will hold their
places down very gracefully. '

A fellow by the name of Ellis who
was stealing a ride in a box car from
La Grande to Pendleton the other day
fell in with a band of hobos and was
robber of between $35 and 840. They
served him right. "He wa stealing a
ride from the railroad company, which
is just as dishonest as if he were to
steal the company's money, and being
a thief himself was the legitimate
prey of the hobos.

A decision of the supreme court of
Washington last Saturday Illustrates
with what pertinacity a condemned
man will cling to , hope. . Some time
last year Theodore Cushing shot and
killed Thomas King, at Spokane. Cub-
ing was tried on an information charg-
ing him .with mutderin the first de-
gree. He"was convicted of murder in
the second degree, and sentenced to 10
years. He then appealed to the su-
preme court and ' judgment was re-

versed. On a new trial he was con-

victed of manslaughter and sentenced
to seven years. From this, he again
appealed to the supreme' court and
tfcat body affirmed the lower court, and
he must now serve his. term of seven
years.'

The French say "it Is the Impossible
that happens." This has proved to be
the ease with the. Mount Lebanon
Shakers. The whole 'scientific world

been dyspep-ia- ,
j whila ,Peatino. n,ftnH.1 a "

troubles become almost universal.
Multitudes have no desire for food and
that which they do 'eat .causes them
pain and distress. Sleepless nights
ff--

e the. rule and not the exception, and
th ' nsands of sufferers have become dia
cou'aged.

The Shakers of Mount Lebanon re
cently came to the front with their
new Digestive Cordial, which contains
not only a food already digested, but

a digester of food.
It promptly relieves nearly all forms
indigestion. Ask your druggist for

one of their books.

Laxol, the new Castor OIL is being
used in hospitals. It is sweet as honey.

From naay'g IJauy
Hon. G. W. Burnes and Dr. Witham

left this morning for their home at
Prineville.

The Dalles Lumber Co. have moved
into their new quarters in the Win
gjte building, on Second street.

W. Bolton V merchant at Antelope
was in tbe city last evening returning
from a business trip to Portland.

Messrs. Henry Smith and Gus
Wagnetz, two- - prosperous farmers of
Trout Lake, were in the city today.

Hon. C. M. Cartwright and wife ar-

rived here last night from Hay Creek
en route to their home in Portland.

Mr..: Applegren" and - Miss Allman
of Portland are visiting - io the city
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Beck.

Prof. J. L. Ullery, recently from
unio, left on tne stage this morning
for Prineville, where he goes to take
charge a private school.

Every day the wheat recaipts at the
warehouses show an increase, and
within a week tbe rush of wheat teams
will fairly blockade the streets In tbe
East End.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Myer, of Mit
chell, are in the oity. Mrs. Myer is
going New spend the winter,
and will leave tomorrow for Portland
to startj on her journey east.

Hon. W. H. Biggs went to Wasco
yesterday be present at driving of
the golded spike on tho Columbia
Southern, but evidently got his c!ates
mixed, as that event will not take
place until next Friday.

H. H, Allen, North Yakima, is in
city visiting old friends and ac

quaintances. Mr. Allen was . one of
tbe early settlers In The Dalles, hav-

ing located here in 1863, but has re-
sided at North Yakima for a number
of years past.

women was by her
hbor in Long Island City for being

moo scold. Tbe judge was 9om- -
ctant bold her until she

ut in a few nor Is in her
Then he immediately

fan who came in from
said nothing can be heard

but the clatter of saws and
and the rumble of wagons

g wheat into tbe town. Al- -
40 new buildings are coo tern-- 1

der.

plated or-- undei coritrac"il'C' Wuseo
The town it is expected will double in
population within the next six months,

The enterprising Nebraska citizen
who isore-anizini- r acomDanv to go to
Alaska and rob returning miners, is
liable to be sadly disappointed unless
there is a change forbe better in- - the
amount gold that is being brought
out of that country.

This mornine the T.-- M. reporter
while in the Eit End noticed quite.an
ornamental atfair in front ' of the
Skibbe hotel. Close inspection re
vealed the fact that was a street
lamp, decorated with all manner of ad

vertisements. It was designed by

Josh Hardy.
Capt. McDrraitt, government inspec

tor of hulls, and Mr. Edwards.inspector
of boilers, were in the city last night,
having returned from inspecting the
ferries at Grants and Bisgs. While
here they inspected the Dalles City
and tho ferrv. and nronounced them
trustworthy vessels.

It is reported that the ferry company
contemplate building a new steam
ferry to run between The Dalles and
Rcckland. The new boat will be
built in Portland tbe coming winter,
and the old Western Queen that has
done service here tnese many yean
will be consigned to the bone yard.

Capt. Hosforrt, one of the owners of
tbe steamer lone; is in the city todav
soliciting business for his vessel, which

e expect to put on the river between
The Dalles and Portland next week.
He will meet with the city council to
morrow evening to arrange for secur
ing landing and dock on the
beach north of the Umatilla house.

.The partiaulurj of the accident at
Meacbam Tuesday evening in which
Walter Hughes was killed by a falling
tree are stated as follows: He and his
father were felling trees. Ono lodged
against another, and when they cut
another it fell again-- t the leaning tree.
The boy ran under it trying to get
away, when it fell on him. It broke
bis back and neck and killed him

Last Tuesday a row occurred in a
bop yard uear Independence among a
lot of boys, and Enoch Sylvester, of
Lebanon, one of the bop pickers, at-

tempted to act as peace maker, when a
young fellow from Toledo, Allen" Lo
gan, struck Sylvester on the head with
a hop pole, inflicting a wound that re
sulted fatally the following day. Logan
nas oeen arrested, charged witn mur

A Credltahlo Publication.
The special Wallowa county edition

of tbe Oregon Scout, published
Union, has been received. Itcontains
illustrations of tbe principal business
houses and points of attraction in Wal
Iowa county, together with well
written descriptive articles and
biographical sketches of Wallowa
county's, leading citizens. The edition
is indeed a creditable one, and .shows
enterprise both upon the part of the
publishers of the Scout and the peo
pie of Wallowa county. The edition
is a. splendid advertisement for tbe

Evergreen" county. Of course it is
small compared with the forthcoming
illustrated edition of the Times-Mountain- eer

to be issued about the 1st of
January next, however, Wallowa
county does not furnish the field that
Wasco and Sherman counties do.

He Got Touched."
On board the Dalles City this morn

ing was a gentleman who was looking
for somebody to . kick him. JIj was
like Mirk Twain's victim who had
been taken -- in a Sa Francisco and
had himself led back to the mines be
hind a freight team; he had fallen in
bad hands, and wanted to be punished
for being a "sucker." His first sin
was to fall In with a ''social game"

I and denote n. faw rlnllara tn t.hn m m.
has laboring to euro ipulators of the ..pa3teboards," thenbut every effort seemed to meet with hi, nl.nllIlit.. . . n : - - . .
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ances permitted them to lift $15 from
his pocket by some slight of hand per
iormance. Me said he had been on
tbe frontier all his life, had mixed In
all kinds of crowds, and had' been
somewhat of a sport all his life, but
had never before deliberately fallen
in with strangers and allowed himself
"touched." -

An Object of Charity.
It. was learned Tuesday

that Mrs. Hattie Anderson,
sides in a small house on the

evening
who '

was
confined to her bed with rheumatism
and was In destitute circumstances,
being entirely without food and with-
out means to secu-- e medical attention.
Some young men took ber case in
hand, started a subscription for her
aid, and baye raised sufficient funds
with which to send her to a hospital
in Portland. The gentlemen who
have thus befriended a women in dis-

tress, while they do not desire - noto-
riety. hae done a commendable deed,
and displayed a true Christian dispo-
sition.
Snlpes-Klnnen- ly Drug Co. Incorporated.

Today articles were filed with the
county clerk incorporating tbe Snipes-Ki- n

nersly Drug Co. The incorporators
are H. M. Beall, T. A. Hudson and W.
H. Wilson. The company is incor-
porated with a capital stock of $7,500
in 100 shares of $75 each. The pur-
pose of the corporation is to conduct a
general drug business in The Dalles,
and is a successor to the Snipes-Kin-nerel-

Co., one of the oldest
firms in the city. Mr. Kinnersly will
be manager of the new company, and
will conduct tbe business as formerly
pursued by the old company.

The Wheat Harlfet.
The market for spot wheat in Port-

land has been weaker tho past few
days than for the eek previous. Club
has been steady at 86 cents, though the
demand Is not brisk. The demand
abroad Is strong, though reports from
Argentena of better prospecs of crops
may tend to weaken the market. In
The Dalles there has been no change
in tbe price, club holding at SO cents,
with only light nales reported. What
future prices may be is difficult to fore
tell, but general indications are that
wheat will not go much- beyond 80
cents for some time.

I. O. G. T. Enti rtalnment.
Following is the program to bo

dered at thn social to be given by
Dalles lodge tomorrow eveniog:
Vocal solo. .
Tableau
Recitation..
Duet
Tableau.. .
Vocal solo. .
fablean....
Recitation . .
VocaK solo..
Tableau....

re-hi- ll,

Drug

..MyrMe Lewi- -
. .Trying on the Rubbt-- i

Mr. Linn DiWsor
..Lota and Lela Kelsa
..As it Will bo Written

Mrs Varnev
if

...v....Dr, Lannerberg
Reverie

The success of Dr. Lannerberg, the
e7e specialist, is due to close attention
to business and a thorough knowledge
of tbe eye. Persons with defective
eyesight should not fail to call at bis
office in the Vogt block and have their
eyes examined free of charge.

Following In a 1.1st of BUU Allow J at the
September Term of

Dalles Lumber Co.', lumber
and wood $ 45 39

H Glenn, lumber and material
for clerk's.office.. . ...

Tbe Oregon Telpphone & Tele-
graph Co , rent and messape-- i

T C Dallis, supplies for bridge'
Michell, burial of pauners

E E Savage, appraising road . . .
Joseph Wilson, " ...
C J Hayes. ' "...Glass. & Prudehome, supplies

clerk's office.
E C Dickenson, drawing jury..
Frank Kincaid, " ' ..
J D Tunny, ..
A M Keisay, transcript c&o

state vs Andrews
John Gavin, examining teach

ers
T J Neff, examining teachers. .
C L Gilbert.exaraining teachers
J VV Uuntington, deputy as

M M Ciishin-r- . burial of pauper
M Z Donnell, inedieiae for

pauper .
M E Miller, testimony

on lnq'iestof Harris
Mooro. conniiihle . ..

J H Goir., surveying road
II Bailev, viewing
it Howell, viewing roiid
'I' .1 Driver, sheriff salary
W F Jackson, supervisor. .
T H McGee. deputy assessor
D J Cooper, deput v assessor. . . .
Getf Toinmy.icteruretsr
Louie Brown, interpreter
Indian Jake, witness
Gto witness
Kelp Storv. witness
Indian Tonie. witness

Albert, witness
Indian Kettle, witness
P T Sharp, labor on road $5
A Keller, rect of house for Mrs

Brooks
J B Goit. establishing corners.
A S Blowers, services as com

missioner.
DS Kirasey, services as comtiiis- -

.
T G Condon, stock inspector

salary..
BOUNTY ON ANIMALS

Matt Busick
Frank Johnson. . . .

Eugene Williams..
Indian Gray
C E Corkling
J W Thomas
H F Woodcock. . . .
W A Davidsou
M McNultv.
H T Woodfo-d..- ..

Katie Fleck

Court.

The

Wm

sessor

Tom

road

road

Peo.

Chas

eioner

WILD

J J Binns
J F Smith
SC Keisay. ......
J H Shearer.

WE SEED A CANNtSKl'.

Thousands Buahels Fruit Rotting
Because it Cannot Marketed.
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Since the fruit market in the east
dropped to such an extent that was
no longer profitable to ship fruit green,
thera has virtually been no market for
the fruit raised in .Wasco and sur
rounding counties. Lite pears and
peaches are now at their best, but
there is no demand for them, therefore
thousands bushels will be allowed to
rot under the trees. Small quantities
will be dried, but there are no facilities
for drying the immense crop that has
been raised. Nothing short of a can
nery with a capacity of 800 1000

bushels of fruit a day could take care
the crop.

Such an establishment this would
be the thing for The Dalles not only
this year, but ;very season, for there
is al ways a decline in the market the
last part of the season, when the fruit
raisers here are brought into competi
tion with the raisers of every other
locality. Though were there a cannery
located The Dalles, whenever . it
ceases to be profitable to ship fruit, it
could be taken to the cannery and at
least fair prices realized-fo- r it. Thou-
sands of dollars worth of canoed fruits
are shipped into The Dalles every
year, and were there a canqery with a
capacity only sufficient to supply the
local trade it would keep all this money
at home, and would no doubt be profit-
able for those investing in the

Was Hot a Burglar.
Tuesday forenoon a client called

at the office of Hon. W. H. "Wilson,
but before entering the .door heard a
dull, tapping sound of some one at-
tempting to burglarize the safe inside.
The visitor's first inclination was to
call the police, but fearing the robber
might get away. mustered up courage to
advance upon tbe burglar unaided and
capture him. So in be went and iwas
rather startled to see Mr. Wilson on j

his Knees before the safe, with a hat-
chet in one band and a piece of paper
in the other. The client thought he
had discovered" something- -' and hesi-
tated before making his presence
known. Fe observed the attorney
was in a deep study; be would consult
the paper, then turn the combination
nervously for time and try the knob
in a vain attempt to open the door,
then devote a few minutes to tapping
the side the safe witn the hatchet.
After watching the performance for
about half an hour tho client finally
said "good morning, Mr.. Wilson "
There was no response.' Mr. Wilson
was too much en rapped , in consult
ing the key to the combination and
hammering the side of tbe safe to heed
the intruder. Finally he gave up in
dispair, and remarked"lt can't be done,
1 will have to blow the infernal thing
open to get my papers out." .Then he
sank back on the floor exhausted, when
he observed his visitor, and related to
him his sorrows. There were papers
inside tbat safe that the attorney must
have out, but the thing wouldn't come
open. friend was called who knows
all about safes, and he readily opened
tbe obstinate door when told the com
bination, while Mr. Wilson looked oq
in amazement, wondering" why he
cauldn't get the door open by himself.

Well Pleased With Ilia Mine.

J. H. Cradlebaugh has returned
from Baker county whero he bas been
looking after some mining property
and is well pleased with his prospects
there. With a number of other resi
dents Tbe Dalles, Mr. Cradlebaugh
is interested in the Golden Eagle
ledg-e- , located about 20 miles from
Sumpter, near the Don Juan. While
at the mine Mr. Cradlebaugh milled a
small quantity of rock from the Golden
Eagle, the mill breaking down after
some 800 pounds of ore had been run
through, hence the test was not al-

together satisfactory, though the clean
up from that small run showed tbe
rock would mill from that $10 to $15 to
the ton, which is a good average since
the ledge shows six feet of ore of that
sjrade. ' Mr. Cradelbaugh believes the
Golden Eagle will prove to be a pay-
ing mine, and is confidant the owner
have a good thing in it.

Croeltjr to Children.
A special from Lewiston, Idaho, tells

if the cruel abandonment of two little
boys, aged and respectively, by a
hard-hearte- d uncje. Some time a?o,
Mrs. Belle Hagan, the mother of the
children, left them with her husband's
brother while she soughs employment.

She also commenced suit for divorce
from ber husband, wbq is in an Ore-
gon hospital. This incensed the uncle
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and he refused to provide for them
Turlher." AVithout "informing- - tfre-l

mother of.his chanire of sentiment he
took, the boys far across t he prairie to
a deserted building and loitthem with
out food or bed. Th Jiext morning
--Thomas Stevens found the children
numb with cold and fright. ' He then
warmed and fed then and took them to
Lewiston and turned them over to
Probate Jude Stookey, who restored
them to relatives that will care for
them. "

WHY THKY AKE COMING HOME.

Or. Siddall and John l'arrott Got Buncoed
lv Alaska Indians.

In his letter to a friend in The
Dalles, published in tbe Chronicle, Dr.
Siddall states that he is coming home
from Alaska, but does notgive the real
cause of his giving up the trip to Klon
dike, a However, Dr. Ben Job, of Cor-

vallis, came back fromSkaguay on tbe
steamer George 1:. Star and to the
Times of that city la relating his ex
penence in the north gave the secret
of SidJall and Parrott's failure to
reach Djwson City. Among other
things Dr. Job savs: -

Among the passengers to come on
the Willamette will be a doctor from
The Dallos. He wa9 over sixty years
of age, and took along with him a car
penter to help him cope with the tribu
lations and labors of the mines. On
arrival at tikaguay they hired an
ndian to put their outfit- - over the

mountains at fourteen cents per pound,
paying in advance. Tbe Indian took
them two miles along the trail and
threw up the job. Another was hired
at a higber price, and $100 in cash as a
bonus bad to be "paid" down. The In
dian fooled around, wasting time at
one thing or another for a couple of
weeks ind be too backed out. Finally,

J thoroughly disgusted with his enter-- I

prise, The Dalles doctor sold his out
fit for what it would bring, and is
bound for Oregon,, reckless of whether
Klondike has or has not bean cans and
coaljoil cans full of golden nuggets."

KElKIXU COMPLETION' 1

The Columbia Southern Will Run Trains
by Sept. eoth.

J. M. Murchie, who is superintend
ent of construction on tbe Columbia
Southern, is in tbe city, and says tbe
company can now fix a definite date on
which they will be running trains in
to Wasco, which will be not later than
the 25tb. The grading and all bridge
work will be completed today, and
five miles- - of track are laid The' re
maining five miles will be laid at the
rate of one mile a day, so ihey expect
tbe hut spike will be driven next
Friday. Tbe road is balasted as fast
as track is laid, so that when the last
rail is iu place, the new railroad will
be completed from Bigs-- to Its southern
terminus at Wasco.

When the first train is run through
the company will be in readiness to be
gin receiving freight, and the train
service will be sufficient to handle the
traffic of tbe country.' "It is not yet
determined how many trains will run
daily, as cars throughout the North
west are scarce, and possibly one train
a day is all the cars that can be se
cured during the wheat season.'

THE SUPPLY OF GOLD. '

It Has Greatly Increased In the Last Six

.
:. ...Tears '.. ,

v- i ,
In the six years between 1892 and

1897 the visible supply of gold has been
enormously increased and tbe leading
gold-standar- d nations - have secured
and retained' Vast" hpards, while the
United States treasury has 369,000,000
less than it vhad six years ago:. As
compared with 1892, the bank of Eng-
land holds an increase : of $46,000,000;
the Bank of France, $81,000,000; the
Austro-Hungarla- n bank, $162,000,000;
Russia, $140,000,000; total, $429,000,000.

The officials are by no means con-Ince- d

that there will be any consider
able flow of gold to tbe United States,
although Europe could . easily spare
some of the $429,000,000. The bills
held by the United States against
Europe for breadstuff a and merchan
dise may, they say, be paid in Ameri
can securities Instead of gold. The
failure of congress to t.ake up the re
vision of the currency, tbey claim, has
a tendency to prevent any material.
quantity of gold from being sent here
to offset trade balances.

Letters Advertised.

Tbe following is the list of letters re
maining in The' Dalles oostoffice un
called for September 16, 1897. Persons
calling for these- letters will please
give date on which they were ad
vertised:
Anderson, Zou Mrs Baker, Geo
Brooks. Wesley Chapman, Dolly
Cone, C E . . Cook, Grace
Douglas?, Carl . Fairchild, Wm
Farley, M- - - Folsom, Clay
Graves, Nona - ' Halloway.Dave E(2
Hazlett, Mrs ' HutistocK, C U
Jackson, Cora Mrs Knecht. S Mrs
Laugblin. Lizzie ,'!cDulin, CW
McArthur, Mrs M McCormick. Letha
Peterson O A ' Thomas. J L.
Turner, Guy Allen Richardson, Maud
Uren, Eva , Walker, Mrs Lucy
Weaver, Mrs Geo Young, lieo W

J. A . CHOSSEX, P. M

TAXPAYER ATTENTION.

This is my last and final call to you
The county court has issued an impera
tive order. . - - j"

By virtue of a warrant to me directly
issued by the clerk of the county court
of tbe state of Oregon, for the county
of Wasco, commanding me to collect
the.delinquent county, state and other
taxes, I will on the 1st day of October,
1897. without further notice, proceed to
levy upon and. sell all property upon
wbich taxes remain unpaid,

- . - T. J. Driver,
Sheriff of Wasco County, Oregon.

Sept. 10, 1897.

MUllnerr Notice.

I wish to announce to the ladies of
Tbe Dalles and viclnitv that I have
just received a complete stock of fall
and winter millinery, consisting of th6
latei-- t styles and lowest prices only.
Would be pleased to have you call and
examine tbe same.

Respectfully yours,
Mrs. Chas. Peibano. '

East Second street.

Irit.'
One black hornless bull of theGalla-wa- y

breed, four years old, tin tag in
left ear, and wattle In left jaw;
strayed from Cbenowetb creek about
tbe middle of June. Any information
leading to bis recovery will be liberally
rewarded. J. W. MARQUIS.

The Dalles, Or. - 1m

To Cure a. Cold In One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-

lets. : All Drus-gist- refund the money
if it fails to Cure, 2oc. "For sale by
Blakeley & Houghton.

Wanted Position as first-olas-s cook
in private family. Address Mrs. Fuller,
Columbia hoteL

BACK VROM PKAGDAY.

.Tohu Parmtt lr-ttn- and--D- Siddall..
Will be Hera ttoou.

John Parrott, who tncompany with
DrSiddaU left hereIast July for
Klondike, arrived home last night,
and has been in demaud all day, as
everybody wanted to leuru the latest
from the Alaska. gold fields. Mr. Par
rott reiterates the accounts of suffer
ing and hardships that must be en
dured before the prospector reacbei- -

the gold fields, and says not one in ten
who are at Ska?uay and Dyea will
reach Dawson City this year. In fact,
when he left Skaguay on the 7th tbe
rush to get across thtj trail had some
what subsided, and there were only a
few who contemplated starting across
his fall. He confirmed the reports of

others that there was a scarcity ot
provisions at Dawson, the supply
houses there having closed eptirely or
were limiting the amount of purchases
to be made by any one individual
There cannot but bejnuch suffering
and loss of life at Dawson this winter,
he says, as many have gone in short
of provisions and they wilt be unable
to purchase more when their supplies
give out.

As to tne i ichness of the mines of
Klondike. Mr. Parrotr, thinks there
can be no question, and he is confident
tbose who get through tbe winter will
make fortunes, but he and Dr. Siddall
felt the risk was too great for them
to hazard, consequently they con
eluded to come home and prepare for
a return trip to Alaska next spring,
and will probably leave here in Feb-
ruary or March next, in order to. get
to Skaguay in time to go over the pass
on the snow.

They arrived at Skaguay on August
"th. and arranged with a packer to take
their supplies to Dawson City for 20

cents a pound and $o0 fare each for
themselves. Their packer took their
outfits about one and one-ha- lf miles
from Skaguay where he left them,
goinsr on across the mountains and
not returning for tbree weeks, when
it was too late for them to make a
second attempt to get across.

After carting their provisions back
to Skaguay, tbey disposed of them at
about Portland prices, and took pas
sage on tbe steamer City of Seattle for
home. Dr. Siddall left Mr. Parrott at
Seattle, going to Ellensburg. for a
week's visit and will come overland
from that pla;e.

fc kaguay, Mr. tarrott says, is a
typical mining camp, except It has no
mines. Of its 4,000 or 5,000 temporary
inhabitants', four-fifth- s are prospectors
headed for Klondike, ' who have' got
stranded, and will wait till spring
opens before starting' 'across. . The
city is composed principally of tents,
but a number of buildings are-goin-

up, and hundreds of log cabins are
being put up by prospectors in which
to spend the winter. , The climate
theie is dreadful, rain falling almost
nnnt.lniinlli7 fi.nrl a. niarAnjn wcirlfirifT nut.
side is 8000 so the wages of fQ lrpQ i , Pipe
$5 a day are little inducement for "' ""'V--
people to work. Mr. Parrott says
neither he nor tbe doctor feel dis
couraged: they simply met with an
obstacle that could not be overcome,
but their desire to reach Klondike is
just as great as it was when they left
here two. months ago, and if nothing
unfors'een occurs tbey will be among
the first parties who get across to Daw
son City next spring. "

BECAUSE OF LOW PRICES.

.This Is. the Secret of tbe .Great Northern
Furniture Store's Success. '

People wonder why . it is that the
Great Northern Furniture Store is
shipping so much furniture into the
city, but if tbey would watch a day's
sale at the store tbe reason would be
explained, they would see wagon and Cigars

out of the store as fast as it comes in.'
But why this should be Is still a mys.
tery, though on calling at the store
and getting prices this wonder is ' also
set at rest. Even though people have
"money to throw at the birds" .they
still want bargains, and go where .tbey
can find them. They have discovered
the place where goods are sold on
close margins, and that place is tbe
Great Northern. Furniture Store, in
The Dalles, opposite Fred Fisher's.
There you can get furniture, house-
keeping outfits, stoves, ranges, tin-

ware, graniteware, window shades,
parlor, bed-roo- m and dining-roo- m fur-

niture, and in fact anything required
for beautifying and making the bouse
comfortable at a reduction of 20 to 40
per cent less than you have beeu i pay-

ing in the past. Such prices caucot
but attract bargain hunters, and this
explains why tbe Great Northern Fur-
niture Store is compelled to ship iu
such immense quantities of goods, ,

For Sale or Bent.
A fire fruit farm of 90 acres, plenty

of wood and running water, situated
within five miles of The Dalles, will be
rented or sold on easy terms. This is
one of tbe most desirable bargains in
the county. For particulars inquire
at this office or at tbe home of J. A.
Fleck.

For Sale.

A band of young breeding ewes for
sale. Easy terms to right party.' Ap-

ply to N. B. Brooks, Goldendale,
Wash. d3wl.

Now Is the best time to order your
roses, they are now in full bloom and
you can take your choice at the Stubl-in- g

green bouse. Also winter bloom-lu- g

plants very cheap,

To Cure a Cold In Una Day.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab
lets. All druggists refund the money
if it fails to Cure. 25c. For sale by
Blakeley & Houghton. -

Do you enjoy riding a first class bike?
If so ring up phone 316 and . instruct
Leo Schanno to reserve one of bis fine
Ramblers for you. Tbey are reeled at
Zj cents an Hour,

BOBS,

JENSEN In this city. Sept. 14, to Mr.
Mrs. Ernest V- - Jensen, a dkutrbler.

and

For Sale or Trade.

A desirable home on Fourteenth and Treavltt
streets. Tbe Dalles, consisting of two lots, six
room bouse, with bath room, closets, pantries,
stone basement and frame barn. House hard
finished and wood work finished In oil. One of
the most desirable bouses in the eitr. Will be
sold for 75 per cent actual cost, or will be traded
for ranch In country that suits owner. Address
tnts omce. uno.

- Special School Meeting;.

Notice is hereby given to the legal voters of
School district No. 12, of Wasco county.-- sjate
of Oregon, that a special school meeting' tot
said district will be held at brick school house
on Union street on the 2 day of September,
187, at S o'clock. In the afternoon, for the follow
ing objects; To further consider the question
of erecting new school boose building-- and
providing funds far the same. Dated this ath

of September, 1807.

O. D. DOASB,
Chairman Qoard of Directors.

Attesf: Geo. P. M0S04.,
Prtstrict Clert

mew
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and progress over seasons..

jj Also we you. solicited. 3

dc
4Daliest.
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Styles

Prices

Co.

regon Bakery
and O-T-

HJ

A. KELLER, Prop'r.

Am prepared to furnish families,- - hotels
restaurants with the choicest -

RrflOfl
V'Y'tV"

Fresh Oysters; Served
Every Style.

Second Street, door toj The
Dalles jvationsu rant.

lYaricisco .

HALL
LEMKE, Proprietor.

for Fine(Wines, Uquors,

day

' ALL KINDS OF JJOTTLED BEEB.

Columbia Brewery Beer on Draught

Second Street, net. Court "and L'nloa.

iriiiimfirrrrinmirrnriiirffi

THE DALLES

Cigar
FCOSD TREKr

0 posit tbe laiplaiMat WaMbaaw

FACTORY NO. 105.
Cigars of the Best Brands manufac-

tured, and orders from parts of the
country tilled on the shortest notice.

Tho reputation of THE. DALLES
CIGAR has become firmly established,
and tha demand for the home
.bred article is increasing every dav.

A. ULRICH & SON.

R. E. Saltmarshe
ax THl -

East STflfiK I
WILL PAY THE .

HighestCashPrice for

Hay Grain.

DEALER IN LIVE STOCK

S. Scncaca.
t'(al--a-t

H. BSAIX.
Cashier.

First National Bank
, Trie DHLLES.'ORECeW

General Banking Business Transacted.
: Deposits received subjeot to sight draft or

chaok.

Collections made and proceeds promptly re
mltted on day of eollecuao.

Sight and telearaphio exohanire sold on New
. au rTOncisuo uu rvruuu.

Uf RECTORS:

iL

otk,

in

D. P. Thompson, . Jno. S. Schenck
Ed M. W illiams, Geo. A.

H. M. Beall.

Mount Hood Sample Room

' THE "DALLES, OR.

BeSt Kentucky Whisky
FROM LOTJS OLE.

Very Best Key West Cigars and Best
of "Wines.

English Porter, Ala and Milwaukee
Beer always on hand.

MAETZ PTJJTDT PROPRIETORS

; ; i

Goods
( 1 " TvY Y A TV' T TXVtT X TTXT

CHEER
Fir5tclass

. 5

Clothing: in Demand
This Fall brings in its wake good times, pud good
liiuej necessitates good Wevc always tried
to keep our standard of high, and this
season weve been eminently successful in laying
in a stock of Absolutely JDeprndablk Clothing
which we offer ' . . . '. '

.

At 3
OUR 35.00 SUITS

Are made up of a heavy, checked-o- r mixed unfin-- t
. . ished cassimere in medium' effects, and are guar- -

anteed entirely free from shoddy. . Sizes 35 to 42.

OUR 87.50 SUITS
Show remarkable previous
The cloth is absolutely pure wool, not even a tuspi
cion of cotton shoddy after chemical
tests. 35 42. . . .

which will gladly show A call
1

...s. .,,,.- -

WiViqms
; ZfAff' Oregon :. Y 3
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drenched,

next

San
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Factory
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clothing.
quantities

or strongest,
Sizes to

others,

and

Or Crown and Bridge Work at
Greatly Reduced frices .' .

Any to, the Dental! Profession
T:--. carefully; and thoroughly done. 1

TShows moutn ith bat four teeth,
prepared tor reception of bridge.. No
plate to be used.

23 SO

VTKSLimi

TEETH cannot be extracted or
filled painlessly by anyone in all
Instances, but we kDow that skill--
ful use; of instruments and pain
obtundents help to allay pain.
We are properly prepared with-al- l

fuch agents and tuccetsfully
use soma- while our competitors
fall. ;

All appliances requiring Jmo
tive power are run electricity.

only office in the city haying
such complete equipment ior
doing the rough work.

H. A. STURDEVANT, D. D.13.
& Co.'s Bank, The 0r. ,

of the richest antl choicest selection
of Dress Wash Goods, all new de-- .

r feigns, shades and
Scotch fancy and figured Blackr

etc. '. . .

A fine line of Gents, Ladies, Misses and
Shoes,' in luce and button. . : .- - ,. '$- -;

- ...

w

Reasonable

WITHOUT

ki.iid'"of;Fniiit:biown

Ore&French Dalles,

Goods

Ppring opening
Imported Goods,

materials, Homespun Linens,
Zephyrs, Organdies,

YBrocadfr Poplins,

Children's

A very large stock of dressy and desirable Clothing
at bedrock prices. . . .... . Y . . Y

'A new line of samples for spring and summer frorn
the largest custom clothing manufacturing com-

pany in the United States. ' A. fit guaranteed, '

Call and Examine our Stock and Prices

J. P. ?yicINERNY
One Price Casb House. Cor. 2d and Court Streets

"7m ft

10

!f
wmtrntwi ma. 1C RI!ID(

Z

by
the

r-- - .una il
ABSOLUTELY GuiKllITF.F.Ii f

all

INSPECTION

Prices.

ANDY CATHARTIC

Kxyrn on K
CUREC0H5TIPATI0H

ALL

esasuauiea. Cssemta an the Mealrir."t ma Msyaataralneaka,
CO.. nitf.ro. lHmU Cam., mr Ksw Isrk.

Pap

DRUGGISTS

er!
. Largest and best assorted stock in the city. .

OVER 15,000 ROLLS

4 i"

,

'

t

To select from . at prices fiom. 10 cents rer in'l nnvord

ALSO PAINTS; OILS AND GLASS
Painting, Paperbanging and Kalsomining.

Third Sjeeet,


